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1. The flooding in the three northeastern 

provinces in China, known as the Granaries 

of China, was very severe, but the official 

China Communist Party media has been 

keeping silence and has discarded this 

tragedy.

素有糧倉之稱的東北三省洪災十分嚴重，中
共官方媒體不得報導，對此全部沉默。
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2. The CCP Inner Mongolia Education 

Bureau sent a notice to Mongolian students 

setting a deadline for them to return to 

school. The government officials of 

Wulateqian County in Bayannaoer City, 

fabricated the parents’ signatures upon 

receipt of such notices. 

中共內蒙古教育局造假，代家長簽名，下發
學生限期入學通知書。內蒙古巴彥淖爾市。
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3. The confrontation between Communist China 

and India on Pangong Lake has intensified, and 

tanks and artillery of the two sides faced each 

other. In the latest round of military clashes 

between the CCP and India on the border, the 

Indian side said the Chinese side has crossed 

the line to provoke, while the CCP military has 

made a diametrically opposite accusation.

中印班公湖對峙加劇，雙方坦克大炮相對。中印在邊
境的最新一輪軍事衝突，印度方面說是中方越線挑釁，
而中共軍方則是發出了截然相反的指控。
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4. The U.S. has made major adjustments to its Taiwan policy. 

The U.S. Assistant Secretary Bureau of East Asian and 

Pacific Affairs, David Stilwell, believes that the CCP Beijing 

has always diplomatic isolated and militarily threatened 

Taiwan, and the U.S. will help Taiwan to resist the CCP's 

intimidation and marginalization of Taiwan.

In response to that, "Cross Strait Talk" of CCTV-4 in China 

has threatened, “As long as the US military stations in 

Taiwan, which means a direct military game between China 

and the United States, and even military conflicts to trigger 

at any time, China will confront it at all costs."

美國對台灣政策，做出重大調整。美國負責亞太事務的助理國務卿史
達偉認為，北京對台灣，一直是外交上孤立、軍事上威脅，而美方將
協助台灣抵抗共產黨的恐嚇與邊緣化。
對此，國內媒體海峽兩岸的訪談節目威脅說，“只要美國軍隊一旦進
駐台灣，將意味著中美兩國之間的直接軍事博弈，甚至是軍事衝突進
入一觸即發的情況。中國將不惜一切代價來直面這一切。”
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5. In the midst of tensions between China 

and the U.S., the CCP has been conducting 

frequent military drills. On September 4, it 

was spread on the internet that a PLA Su-

35 aircraft, after flying over the Taiwan and 

South China seas crashed in Guangxi, and 

the pilot was seriously injured.

中美關係緊張之際，中共軍隊頻頻進行軍演。
9月4日，網傳飛越台海和南海的中共解放軍
戰機Su-35在廣西境內墜毀，飛行員重傷。
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6. The CCP is tightening its control over food as 

it prepares to revert to a planned economy. The 

CCP's totalitarianism and global expansion, as 

well as the global outrage caused by the CCP 

virus, have led to the decline of international 

support for the Communist Party's food-

importing policy. With natural and man-made 

disasters, China's food crisis is emergering.

中國共產黨加緊控制糧食，為倒退回計劃經濟做準備。
中共極權主義，搞全球擴張，同時中共病毒激怒了全
世界，以糧食進口為主的中共得到的國際支持也越來
越少，加上天災人禍，中國糧食危機就凸顯出來。
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7. (Secretary Pompeo, with Fox Business, 9/3) The 

single greatest threat to the United States of America 

from a foreign power emanates from the Chinese 

Communist Party. 

I heard the Attorney General's comments today about 

the particular threat related to elections; but broader 

and more deeply than that, the Chinese Communist 

Party is building out its military, it has infiltrated the 

United States in ways that Russia has not, and its 

economic might has been used through state-owned 

enterprises and subsidizing companies to destroy 

tens of thousands of jobs all across the heartland in 

America. And then, of course, we're all suffering even 

today from the Wuhan virus. The Chinese Communist 

Party had a chance to slow it down, to stop it, to let 

the world know what was taking place; and instead of 

giving us full disclosure, they covered up. This is 

thousands of lives and billions of dollars of wealth 

destroyed in the United States and all across the 

world. This is what authoritarian regimes do. It's what 

President Trump is working to make sure they can 

never do again to America.
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（9月3日國務卿蓬佩奧在福克斯商業节目受访）對美
國唯一最大的外國勢力威脅來自於中共。 我今天聽了
美國司法部長關於CCP與選舉有關的特殊威脅的評論；
但CCP的實際威脅比那更廣泛更深遠。中共正在建設
它的軍隊，用俄羅斯從來沒有的方式來滲透美國；透
過國有企業和公司補貼，施加經濟影響力，來摧毀美
國數以萬計的工作崗位。當然，我們今天依然遭受著
中共病毒的折磨。中共曾有機會减慢疫情的擴散並阻
止它，並讓世界知道是怎麼回事；然而中共卻沒有給
我們充分的披露真相，而是掩蓋了疫情的事實，致使
美國和全世界喪失了數千條生命和數十億美元的財富。
這是專制政權所會做的事。川普總統正在努力確保他
們再也無法對美國做出這種事。
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8. (9/3) (Steve Bannon, on CCP's Beijing TV 

program attacking Pompeo) My understanding 

is that people like Peter Navarro and Tom 

Cotton and others are going to be in the lineup. 

The Chinese Communist Party they're losing. 

They know, they're losing so now they're going 

to go, remember with the firewall up, this is the 

poison that is put into the Chinese people day in 

and day out. That's why the New Federal State 

and the Whistleblower Movement and all these 

things are coming together of people saying 

"Hey, we need to get accurate information 

because we can make our own decisions." But 

there's just this poison, this poison that's put out 

by the Chinese Communist Party and they've 

taken on a guy like Mike Pompeo, who's nothing 

short of a hero and ...
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（9月3日史蒂夫·班農關於北京電視台在節目中
攻擊蓬佩奧评论）我的理解是彼得·納瓦羅和湯
姆·科頓還有其他人都在被中共攻擊的行列中。中
共正在節節退敗。他們知道自己正輸得很慘，所
以他們現在走這步棋。記住因為防火牆的存在，
是為了日復一日餵給中國人洗腦毒藥。這就是為
什麼新中國聯邦和爆料革命，把所有的人都聚集
起來說：“嘿，我們需要獲取準確的信息，因為
我們可以自己做決定。”但中共的毒藥還在繼續
攻擊像邁克·蓬佩奧這樣的人，他是位顶天立地的
大英雄······
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9. (8/31) 1.4 billion Chinese people, pitiful and pathetic. 

Hopefully, after the New Federal State of China takes down 

the CCP, the Chinese people can recover the dignity that we 

should have had. Recently when I saw (the CCP talk about) 

“ Now Chinese people average about RMB 4000 (USD 585) 

per capita in China" We have to talk about this in deep. 

Several of our Japanese friends will all take office soon. 

They will have two plans of action, one short-term and one 

long-term. Whichever plan, they will work with us and 

support the New Federal State of China. Also, they will 

make great changes. I can tell you a little bit in advance. 

They will definitely visit America first, and after their visit, big 

events will happen.

（8月31日郭文贵）14億人哪，可憐可悲。希望我們新中國聯邦滅掉
共產黨以後能找回中國人應有的尊嚴。我看到這個“中國人均四千人
民幣”，這事兒咱得好好說道說道。日本幾個朋友全都登基了。他們
有兩個方案，一個短期方案一個長期方案。短期的長期的都會跟咱們
合作，短期的長期的都會支持新中國聯邦，而且徹底大變。我給大家
透露一下。一定會先來美國，來了美國以後就有大事發生。
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